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Excuse me, where ........... the park?
A. does

B. is

C. are

D. it

My cousin ............. two cats and a dog.
A. has got

B. does

C. have

D. isn’t

On Wednesday afternoons in the summer, we usually .......... cricket.
A. are playing

B. go

C. play

D. are looking at

Today it’s cloudy in the south of England and it’s ......... in the north.
A. rain

B. snowing

C. sun

D. weather

Which word is not something you can eat?
A. apple

B. floor

C. ham

D. meat

You are writing an email to your uncle Jim. How do you start?

● Beim Wettbewerb sind keine Hilfsmittel erlaubt.

6

● Die Benutzung von Büchern und Wörterbüchern ist
verboten.
● Pro Frage gibt es nur eine richtige Antwort.
● Auf dem ANTWORTBOGEN muss mit einem
schwarzen Kugelschreiber, Filzstift oder Füller für
jede einzelne Frage das entsprechende Kästchen
der richtigen Antwort angekreuzt werden.
● Die Fragen 1 bis 18 bringen 4 Punkte für jede
richtige Antwort. Die Fragen 19 bis 36 bringen
5 Punkte für jede richtige Antwort. Die Fragen
37 bis 54 bringen 6 Punkte für jede richtige Antwort.
● Bei einer falschen Antwort geht der Punktwert
der Frage verloren und es wird zusätzlich ein Viertel
dieses Punktwertes abgezogen. Wenn auf eine Frage
keine Antwort gegeben wird, geht diese Frage mit 0
Punkten in die Bewertung ein. Wenn auf eine Frage
mehrere Antworten gegeben werden, geht diese
Frage ebenfalls mit 0 Punkten in die Bewertung ein.

7

→

die 7-stellige Nummer ein, die auf deinem
Antwortbogen rechts oben eingetragen ist.
Diese Nummer brauchst du, um deine Punktzahl
im Internet einsehen zu können.

C. Nice to meet you
D. This is me

“Is Mark .............. work in a bank?” “No, he wants to be a teacher.”
A. want
B. making
C. going to
D. look for
It’s getting late so ................... look for a hotel in the next town?
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A. why don’t we
B. what about

C. how about
D. I’d like

.......................... is a borough of New York City.
A. Manhattan
C. Chicago
B. San Francisco
D. Texas
The spaghetti sauce is quite nice, but I think it needs ....... more salt.
A. many

B. a little

C. every

D. a few

Look at those two boys. They’ve got the same red hair and the same
nose. ...................... be brothers.
11
A. They can’t
C. There can
B. He can have
D. They must
12

Trage hier

A. Dear Uncle Jim
B. Yours sincerely

13

14

Complete the “family” of words: plate, cup, spoon, ...........
A. wall

B. glass

C. window

D. bookcase

Our Maths teacher has ................ a lot of homework to do tonight.
A. wrote
B. told us
C. given us
D. spoke
“Head” rhymes with “...................”
A. hide

B. bed

C. feed

D. heat

The White House is where ............................................. lives.

>>> Mittwoch 15. Mai 2013 <<<
Die Lösungen können eingesehen werden unter:

www.thebigchallenge.com/de

>>> Donnerstag 6. Juni 2013 <<<
Die Platzierungen stehen fest und sind einsehbar unter:

www.thebigchallenge.com/de

15 A. the Queen of England
B. the President of the USA

If he ...................... faster we’ll never get to the airport on time.
16 A. will go
C. won’t
B. can drive
D. doesn’t drive
There are ....................... states in the USA.
17 A. thirteen
C. fifty
B. four
D. three hundred
18
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C. the Prime Minister of Ireland
D. Sherlock Holmes

...................... Monday mornings, I have English and Maths.
A. In the

B. On

C. The

D. In
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FRAGEN 19 BIS 36 : 5 PUNKTE
“Have you got the new James Bond DVD?” “I’m not sure. We sold a
19 lot this morning. I don’t think there ....................... left.”
A. is much
B. aren’t many
C. is
D. are any
20

Pronunciation: “destination” = o o O o; “impossible” = “.............”
A. O o o o
B. o O o o
C. o o O o
D. o o o O

I only saw him once and it was a long time ago but I .....................
21 remember what he looks like.
A. already
B. yet
C. since
D. still
I can’t see very well with these glasses. I think I need ..................
22 A. some
B. new ones

C. the different ones
D. a more powerful one

You see a sign that says “Breakfast is served from 7 to 10 a.m.”.
Where are you?
23
A. At the library.
C. In a museum.
B. In a shop.
D. In a hotel.
24

French and Spanish are the subjects ............... study at university.
A. she plans to

B. which can

C. could she

D. who

This is a picture of Kate ..................... husband is Prince William.
25
A. who has a
B. whose
C. who is
D. of which the
“Can the doctor see me very soon?”
26 “Oh yes. You won’t ...................... to wait very long.”
A. have got

B. be able

C. have

D. be

The two most popular sports on TV in the USA are American football
27 and ......................
A. soccer
B. cycling
C. cricket
D. baseball

C. white, sight
D. eight, height

In the 19th century, young children .................... work in factories
29 and in coal mines.
A. used to
B. were
C. couldn’t
D. have got to
Everyone ............... fun at the club when a man suddenly shouted,
30 “Fire!” There was panic as people ran to the exits.
A. was having

B. had

C. were making

D. enjoyed

Mrs Jones sees a strange cat in her garden, eating her flowers. She is
31 furious and shouts, “Get ............... of my garden!”
A. in
B. out
C. down
D. back
Freddy can’t ....................... classical music. He only likes jazz.
32
A. stand
B. miss
C. mind
D. help
She’s very mysterious and secretive. You never know what .............
33 A. is she doing
C. she’s thinking
B. does she think
D. is she going to do
If Mr and Mrs Peters ..................... more money, they would go to
34 restaurants more often.
A. had
B. didn’t have
C. will have
D. have a lot of
You hear a young boy say, “No more for me, thanks. I’m full up.”
Where are you?
A. At a taxi rank.
35
B. At the booking office of a train station.
C. At the reception desk of a hotel.
D. In someone’s house, having dinner.
Our neighbours ............... their children play in the street because
36 they think it’s too dangerous.
A. allow

B. want

C. don’t let

FRAGEN 37 BIS 54 : 6 PUNKTE
Black people in the USA prefer to be called ...............................
C. Pilgrim Fathers
37 A. African-Americans
B. Native Americans
D. First Nations
If ................................. , I’d buy a new mobile phone.
Yours doesn’t work very well.
38
A. I give you the money
C. I can say
B. I were you
D. you’re like me
39

Pronunciation: “constitution” = o o O o; “economics” = “........”
A. O o o o
B. o O o o
C. o o O o
D. o o o O

“Black doesn’t suit you,” she said, “You .............. wear bright
40 colours.”
A. should
B. ought
C. has to
D. shouldn’t
Mike is playing Scrabble with you. He asks, “Is it my turn?”
What can you say?
41
A. No, it’s your turn.
C. No, it’s mine.
B. Yes, I’ve won.
D. Yes, let’s stop.
42

“Rough” rhymes with “.......................”.
A. thought
B. enough
C. through

“I can see a bus ..................... . Is it ours?”
43 “No, it’s a number 39. We want a number 45.”
A. comes
B. that comes
C. arrives

D. though

D. coming

They were only two miles from their destination when they
44 ........................ of petrol and the car stopped.
A. had no more
B. ran out
C. went through D. got down
The police can’t arrest him ............................. prove he
was at the scene of the crime.
45
A. if they can
C. unless they can
B. until it is
D. until they will
The top eight universities in the USA are sometimes
46 called the ..........................
A. Pentagon B. Ivy League
C. Liberty Bell D. Capitol

Which pair of words does not rhyme?
28 A. jeans, greens
B. receive, believe
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D. make

47

He’s lived in Scotland for years but he’s never ......................
wearing a kilt.
A. was interested in
B. got used to

C. had the chance to
D. been able to

I wish we ................. to the country. I’m fed up with living in
a city.
48
A. can go
C. will go
B. could move
D. didn’t have to move

49

The composer’s new symphony is almost ready.
He ............................... it for the last seven months.
A. has composed
B. composed

C. has been composed
D. has been composing

Even .................... it was very hot in the restaurant, he kept
50 his jacket on.
A. though
B. although
C. however
D. if
51

52

53

54

I knew he was frightened because he was trembling like a ........
A. leaf

B. volcano

C. lake

D. ghost

“The house is in quite good condition, sir,” said the estate
agent, “But ............................. redecorating.”
A. you’ll probably want
B. it does need

C. it could do
D. I think it’s

When it’s someone’s birthday, you can say “Happy birthday” or
you can say, “...................................”
A. Happy anniversary
B. Many happy returns

C. Good hunting
D. Cheers

About 38 million people who live in the USA were not born there.
Over 9 million of them come from ..................................
A. Cuba

B. the Philippines

C. Mexico
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D. China

